a. Looking west during excavation

b. Looking southwest

c. Looking northwest

d. Southwest corner of portico

Tjetu (G 2001)
a. Tjetu (G 2001), portico, looking northwest

b. Tjetu (G 2001), portico, looking northwest
a. Court, east jamb

b-f. Portico, roofing blocks and architrave

Tjetu (G 2001)
Plate XVI

a. South pillar, inside
b. South pillar, outside
c. North pillar, inside
d. North pillar outside

Tjetu (G 2001)
Plate XVII

a. South framing text, top

b. South framing text, bottom

c. South false door

Tjetu (G 2001)
Tjetu (G 2001), portico, center false door
a. Tjenu (G 2001), portico, southern false door

b. Detail of tablet
a. Tjetu (G 2001). portico, northern panel between false doors

b. Detail of butchering scene
a. Tjetu (G 200) - center panel between false doors

b. Detail
a. Tjetu (G 2001) south panel

b. Detail
Plate XXIV

a. Scene above northern false door, right

b. Scene above northern false door, left

c. Scene above north panel

d. Scene above center false door

Tjetu (G 2001)